
RICHARD BENTLEY DEAD

Highly ofor St George
GurlGontiono to10 HotItt l

Richard Bentley a highly respected

andund aged citizen of St George diedtiled atat-

his

at-

hishis homehoma In that town atnt an earlycarly hour
this morning of general debility and
old niceage TheTho deceasedell wasWIlS born In
England In 1820 und was neatlynearly St
yearscaracarll of age Foror yearsears he hashall beenbetabeen-

erveryer active In thetue business and church
affairs atlit Stit George and had served
that community In public ovcv
ertilcrill occasions having been mayor soy
ertil terms andund also having
other public

Helie was the pioneer merchanttn of StSt-

George
St-

GeorgeGeorge having engagedenl In business
there InIII theth earlycurly sixties from which
time up to nII fewfel yearsyours agoaKO he vas
closelydose I Interested Inhi various business
enterprises ofoC Washington county
Helie arrived ntlit Nauvoo from EnglandEn Inlii
1843 antiand cumocaine to Salttalt LakeLako In timethe
earlyear andund re tiled In thothe SevenSeven-
teenth wardword for manymallY years DuringDaring
hishi residence In this city liehe as emtntem-

ployed In the Historians
FromITom SaltSnit Lake he went to CarsonCarron

City NevNe which at that time waswai InIn-

cluded
In-

cluded within the boundaries of this
territory where with a11 colony ofoC

Saints helie settled that community
Upon his return to Utah tietic located
ntmit Nephi and waswaa in town duringdunn
thothe Indian troubles FromIrom Nephi hohu
moved to St GeorgeGeorKe whorewhere bebl purparpur-

chased
pur-

chasedchased the homohome of APOstleApo Pratt In
which he resideresidedJ atnt thetue timetinie ofor hishie
deathIleath

rimeTho deceased leavesleans tiII widow six
children 40to grandchildren and 10 greatemit
grandchildren hitsHis three sonseons are

Oscar andamid Frank Hn who rere-

side
reo

side ntat St George andanI C Betit
icyleyIe who resides inIII Mexico IllsHis
daughters arearo Mrs E QO Woolley ofoC

this city Mrs ED 13D1 Woolley ofoC Kanab
and Mis Neslon Terry ofoC

I

Thefhe forfOl the funeral have
not yetet been announced


